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1. Where there is oppression, there will be resistance: People in 
Shandong rose up against the anti-riot police. The CCP used the state 
violent machinery in its hands to brutally suppress the rebelling people.

哪裡有壓迫哪裡就有反抗：山東某地民眾奮起反抗防爆警察
。中共利用手中的國家暴力機器殘酷的鎮壓反抗的老百姓。



2. Food Crisis: In Guizhou, wedding and funeral banquet can only provide 
"three dishes and one soup"(usually shared with 10 people). Violators will 
be punished with 120 jin(1 jin=1/2 kilo) of pork, 120 jin of rice, and 120jin of 
rice wine.

糧食危機：貴州一地辦紅白喜事只能“三菜一湯”，違者
處罰120斤豬肉、120斤大米、120斤米酒。



3. After the National Memorial Holiday of China, Qingdao closed the city 
and carried out 6 million nucleic acid tests. At the same time, 100,000 
tourists traveled in Qingdao. It can be expected that after they return to 
various parts of the country, they may cause outbreaks in many places.

國殤假期後青島封城，進行了六百萬人次的核酸檢測
，同一時段有10萬遊客在青島旅遊，可以預計他們回
到全國各地後，可能會帶來多地疫情的爆發。



4. The CCP’s economy is sluggish: The Ministry of Education of the CCP 
published news in the party media to fool overseas students to spend 
their parents’ money for investment-saying that the main force of 
entrepreneurship is overseas students returning from abroad.

中共經濟低靡：中共教育部在黨媒發表新聞忽悠留學生去
花父母的錢做投資，稱創業的主力軍是海外歸國留學生。



5. US Navy and Air Force gathered in the South China Sea. The tension 
further escalated.

美海軍空軍部隊集結南海，局勢升溫。



6. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of CCP called the US Secretary of State a 
disseminator of disinformation, a lie maker and a hate instigator.

外交部稱美國國務卿是虛假資訊傳播者、謊言製造著和仇恨煽動者。



7. Foreign Ministry spokesperson of CCP - Lijian Zhao insisted: Meng 
Wanzhou's arrest by Canada has derailed China-Canada relations.

外交部發言人趙立堅稱：孟晚舟被加拿大逮捕，讓中加關係脫離了正軌。



8. (CNN, 10/9) In July, U.S. Customs and Border Protection delivered a shock 
to the (hair care) industry. They seized of a shipment of around 13 tons of 
human hair worth more than $800,000.  Brenda Smith, U.S. Customs and 
Border Protection, "We had a reasonable suspicion that the goods made in 
this shipment were produced using forced labor in China."  The hair comes 
from an industrial park in China's northwest Xinjiang Region. 

（CNN，10/9）今年7月美國海關和邊境保
護局爆出美髮行業驚人消息。他們扣押了一
批約13噸價值超過80萬美元的真人頭髮原料
。美國海關和邊境保護局的負責人Brenda 

Smith稱，我們有充分理由懷疑這批貨物是
在中共國通過強迫勞動力生產的。這批真人
頭髮的生產地為中共國新疆的一個工業園區
。



9. (Jamie-Lee Ross, 10/12) Now my job as a member of parliament is to spread 
the word and let New Zealanders know about CCP's political influence peddling, 
so seeing Whistleblower people who are New Zealanders of Chinese descent 
who love this country, who are patriots, who want to ensure we don't have that 
interference in this country and want to ensure that the rest of the world is free 
and democratic, that's worth supporting and so as a member of parliament I'm 
happy to stand alongside them and say they're standing up for people that want 
democracy, want free speech, we need that around the world. 

（Jamie-Lee Ross，10/12）作為國會議員，我現在的工
作就是傳播中共對我們政治滲透的真相，讓新西蘭人知道這
是怎麼一回事。當我看到爆料革命的成員們，那些華裔血統
的新西蘭人，他們是愛國的，他們想要確保我們國家的運作
不受到外國勢力的干涉，並在全世界維護自由民主，我覺得
這是值得我去支持的，所以作為國會議員，我很願意與他們
站在一起，為他們發聲，讓大家知道他們是擁護民主和言論
自由的正義力量，這也正是全世界都需要的。



10. (10/13) "What is G-Fashion? Why 'G'? 
'G' for God, and this comes first, our mission to take down the CCP, doing the 
God's work, or mission from the Heaven (in Chinese culture). 'G' for Gold, also 
for Goal. Thirdly, 'G'  for Give, in Chinese culture, one shall provide for his 
family. Finaly, 'G' for Good, as it's good and unique. Gold, God, Good, Give, this 
is our G-Fashion and the origin of the entire G-Series. "

（10/13）什麼叫“G-Fashion”？為什麼
叫“G”？God，第一個，我們的使命滅共
事業，God，上天。Gold，金，還有就是
Goal就是目標。第三個，Give，給予，我
們中國人買什麼都是給家人買。然後當然
是Good，就是好的、特別的。Gold, 

God, Good, Give，這是我們的G-

Fashion啊，所有G系列的來源。



Coronavirus

Cases 38,083,666

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,086,044
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